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WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25; 1857,

WASHINGTON AND THE EAGLE.
The Eagle and Enquirer is a very facetious

jeorral. Its local editor sees jokes or imag-

ines political conspiracies in many things
wtiere neither exists. Listen to Its focal col

".Best Jbee or the Seassn. The Appeal
twig Uities-Eave- r, ami quoting Washington's
Farewell Address in order to get up an intense

The local coiumn of the Eagle rasst bare
bees in a Tery taerry mood indeed to have seen
the remotest reserablaace to a jefce ia our re- -

ark8 touching Washington's Farewell Ad
stress, and it must have been hard run for po-

Mfcal material to have endeavored to turn it
into a political matter. We trust that it Js
perfectly legitimate for every American citi
sen to qaote with respect and homage the sen
tiaents of the " Father of bis Cowitry," with
et incwriug the sneers and jibes of those who
wettld appropriate bis great fame to the pur
poses of party and circumscribe the love and
affection of the American people to a council
cfcaaeer vrfeere oaths are substituted for pa
triotism. Our neighbor shooWjHtver essay to
" appropriate to party what was 'meant for

a skied." Washington's great fame is th
Heritage of every Republican of every party,
and, as sch, we claim an equal share in the her

As to the sneer at our turning " Union
saver," we leave that great mission to the
great "Knew-Nothin- g" party, whose crape
tency to the task was fully established at the
last Presidential election by the remarkabl
feat of carrying all bat thirty States for their
candidate. If the people had ever supposed
that George Washington would have been
Know-Nothin- g, think you its doctrines would
not have been more popular?

BOLD ATTEMPT AT BOBBERY.
The following-car- d appears among the latest

iteas of foreign news received from Europe :
seohgk Washington an englishman.

3e the Editor of tne Laadon Put.
I read in the " Stars and Stripes, or Ameri

can Impressions' that General Washington
never went to England, although he wished to

,do so. I think there were good grounds for him
doing so, because he was born in England ; he
was a son of the English soil. Augustin Wash-
ington was born in Virginia, but George Wash-
ington was born in Cookham, Berkshire, nine-
teen miles from Windsor, from the second wife
of his father, Miss Bull. The house in wbi'h
he was born does not exist any longer' but the
satires are aware of the fa;t, ami assure that
the books of the parish have been destroyed by
Americans. The case was slightly mentioned
at the time of the election of Mr. Washington
to the Presidency, but the general enthusiasm
to the great man stopped the rumor. Some-
thing very like lately occurred with the chief
of the police in New York. I aw, sir, yours
ofeodiently. H. MATTHEWS.

January 20, 1S57.
' - It is very trae tfiat the birthplace of a man
.is a aatter of very small consequence in com-jare-

with his deeds, principles and virtues.
It wonld not detiaet one iota from the reputa-
tion of Geobge Washington if it were e3tab-Hsh- d

that he drew his first breath " in Cook-ha- m,

Berkshire, nineteen miles from Windsor,9'
instead of within the precincts of the '' Old

Dwhfw." The Marquis de LaFavette,
who had the honor to he born in France,"
enjoyed the still higher honor of attaching him-

self to the glorious cause of liberty, and of
steadfastly and gallantly contending for its

What American ever honored him
the less on account of the accident of birth?

Bat if the reputation of Washington could
not be affected by the proof of Mr. Matthb ws'
discovery, it does not follow that Virginia or
.America will admit the pretension. They have
an interest at stake, if Washington has none.
Their highest pride is in their eons. The na-

tivity of their children is a subject which re-

sects tostre upon their escutcheon asd adds a
glory to their historic fame.

Every excellence and merit is liable to be
cowyterfeied, to be falsely claimed and appro-
priated without justice. There was a time
when a reward of thousands of pounds sterling

'wid have been paid for the head of George
Washington. He was denounced as a rebel,
and weW have been hang as a rebel if he had
fallen into the hands & the agents of the Eng-

lish Crown. AH England would have denied
indignantly that such a traitor had been bom
on her noil, and " Cookham, Bershire" would
hare considered the imputation treasonable and
disgraceful.

Bnt Washington became the founder of a
RefMtfcUan Empire, illustrated most of the
brightest traits of humanity by bis virtues
voiuntnrtly surrendered power and pre-e-

,eee for the sweets of retirement, and died
with the blessings of all mankind upon bis
bead,d "Cookham" pots in a claim as the
renowned place of his nativity. Cookham as
pires to renown. " Cookham " has no deserts

own as a legitimate claim to such re'
newn. Cookham has therefore reso ved that
the shortest path to the desired goal is the
prosecntion of this preposteroos claim. It
may possibly happen that after the lapse.of
many centuries some future historiographer
will espenee the pretensions of "Cookham"
and mention with strong approval the claim of
' Ceekbaffl." and it is even probable that many

crceV lous specimens of mankind will honor the
hoary draft of "Cookham" upon their credu-

lity, and thus there will arise a serious contro-
versy respecting the birth-plac- e of the immor-
tal leader of the American Revolution. Fire
la Ceekham!

Should such controversy hereafter arise on
tae page at btstory, " Matthews" will also
be honorably mentioned in connection with the
discovery. The descendants of '' II. Mat.
thbwb" will be able to rbew from incontest
able evidence, viz., the London Pott, that be
first pnbtisbed to the world the claim of "Cook
ham, Berkshire," to being the birth-plac- e of
the great American, and thereafter all Berk
shire will do honor to the descendants of the
said Matthew.". It may even happen that
seme fstare descendant of H. Matthews will
be created Duke of Matthews, or, Marqnis of
Cookham, or, Baron Berkshire, in consequence
of the high merit attached to th; discovery;
and tfes will the anomaly be presented of the
Fonnder of a Republican Government, where
all patents'' of nobility are eschewed, being the
remote cause of creating a title of nobility in
the country whose armies he conquered, which
title shall be founded upon the absurd hypothe-
sis that he was Iwra in "Cookham," and that
"Matthews" Arst rescued Cookham from
oblivion by discovering the hypothesis. If so,
long live Baron Berkshire a most illustrious
head of an illustrious house !

g" A portion of St. Mary's College, at
JiebawM, Ky.,was destroyed by fire on the 22d
"last, loss between S3 .000 ami cjaqa
' EST'A mas named Nicholas Demxick com-
mitted awicMe at Louisville, last Wednesday,
oy snooting nimseir.

g2T" Hen. J. IL Giddings has been com
peliesl to leave Mb seat in Cogress and return
hme. It is thought that be will never recover
Iim Ms late attack.

.gXfcefoHowisg, says an exchange, is the
ietal fnsjefettdiiess of four of the great States
ef the Union : New York, $29,691,943 ; peBn-sylvas- la,

$48,701,835; Illinois, $12,83-1,00- 0 ;

Masm in Nebraska. he Cafital Lodge
pf Jfrae mm Accepted Masons, was organized

'lately at Osiaba City, Nebraska, and working
twaler a tffspeesation from the Qratitl Ldge
t Ivt, elected its officer?.

TENNESSEE INTELLIGENCE.

The Knoxville Mercury announces that Al- -

rt Gallatin "Watjcins and Samuel A."

Smith, will be candidates for from
the 1st and 3d Congressional districts of this
State. They are both Democrats.

The Rev. Wm. C. Johnson, of Nath- -
vile, has been appointed by the parent Board
of Managers at New York city, agent for the
American Bible Society, for Middle and West
rennessee ; rice Rev. E. C. Slates, resigned.

The Columbia Hirald, of the 14th instant,
has the following:

Branch Bank or Tennessee. The Direc
tors of this Bank in this place on Friday' the
6th instant, lected L. D. Myers, Esq., jFreii- -
aem, ana job. nye, esq., yasnier,
for the ensuing twelve month.

General Zjllicoffer (has announced his
intention of being a candidate for
from the Nashville district.

D owned. The West Tennessee Jre, of
the 21st inst, says :

" On last Sundav, as W. B. Devault, a re
spectable citizen of this county, was on his way
to Pocahontas, and was attemntinzto cross the
blue tne oilier side of tne liaicme iiriage, ins
mule became alarmed, and threw him on in tne
water and he was drowned. On last Monday
bis father and a party of his friends went
down and succeeded in recovering the body of
the deceased. W. B. Devault. leaves a wife
and some small children who have the sympa-
thy of the community in their untimely be
reavement."

During the present term if the Circuit

Courtt Lebanon, Tennessee, the Grand Jury
have found true bills against upwards of one

hundred citizens of that pftce for betting o- -i

the late election.
rDeath or Dr. Kane. The intelligence of

the probable death of Dr. Kane, brought by

the Quaker City, says the Mobile jldterliser, of

February lth, will be perused everywhere
with sorrowful emotions. Few men uf his
time, if anv of his' ace. have written their
names higher upon the scroll of renown, and
no man better deserved than he the admiration
and approval the record of his deeds has awa
kened. skillful and intrepid
to a remarkable degree, be enriched beyond

any of his contemporaries the geographical
literature of his country, and has left a name

which will be cherished and remembered so

long as the records of adventure and succeaiful
explorations shall endure. Hii latest effort in
behalf of humanity, in searching a second

time for the lost British navigator and his
companions, has mide his name "familiar as
household words" in both continents; and
multitudes in both will drop & tear of sincere
regret over bis early grave. He died in the
prime of years, ere the period of middle life
was reached, and the shadows of declining
manhood darkened bis pathway. For some-

time, however, his health bad been feeble, and
he was not without warning that the sands in

his hour-gla- ss were fast running out, and tha
his. next distant voyage would be as a solitary
adventurer to " that undiscovered country from
whose bourne no traveler returns."

It is a melancholy satisfaction to note that,
though on a foreign shore, he died in the arms

,6 ........of his relatives and friends
sigh was received by his sympathizing country -
men, and all that art could do to

i us i vi i.r . - hi. . i- t- :.r"-- b j b
A Doble spirit fled when Elisha Kent Kane
breathed hisJast. Peace to his ashes.

ggf Ib the Georgia Lunatic Asylum there
are 160 patients 92 males and OS femalts.

g2?"The Washington Female Seminary at
Wilkes, Ga., was destroyed by fire on the night
of the 12th inst

A boy named Gaklanp, aged 11 years,
whose father keeps a porter house in New
York, killed himself on the 10th inst., by drink--
iag three bottles of gin.

g" The Prnnsjlwintan sayB that the honor
of having projected a submarine telegraph
across the Atlantic ocean, belongs exclusively
to Gen. Horatio Hcbbell, of Philadelphia.

5T'The New York Evangelist heads one of
its columns the "Sunny Side." This column
contains eighteen items, all relating to presents
to pastors during tbe recent holidays, amount-
ing in the aggregate to 10,000.

The. Columbus (Ga.) Defalcation. Tbe
Savannah Republican contains an articlS in
reference to the defalcation of the late agent
of the Marine Bank of Columbus, Ga., from
which we infer that the defalcation extends to
the enormous sum of $339,000.

2T In the trial of a riot case at Covington,
Ky., recently a man being killed by a gun-

shot wound it was demonstrated by a witness,
Dr. Evens, that tbe direction of a ball that
caused a ge-sh- ot wocrd can be determined
with as much certainty as any conclusion of
science. The hole at the point of exit of the
ball is almost invariably larger than the point
where it enters. This is caused by the greater
velocity which theball has when it enters tbe
woaaded part, its velocity being retarded by
tbe resistasce it encounters in its progress.

CALtrOK.VIA U.SITED STATES SENATORS.

Mr. Broderick was elected by tbe Legislature
on tbe 10th of January by the following vote :
David C. BrMerfck .79
J W CoSmtth .Va i IC
Edward Stanl-- y t iS. Bynaea ?. 1
J. B. Wetter Y. j

For a candidate for the short term there were
fourteen ballotings in the Democratic caucus.
We annex a record of the first and fourteenth:

1st. 14th.
fiwtn aa 47
Latham 3 ' 18
MeCarkte IS G

FieM 6 0
On the ISth, Dr. Gwik was chosen by the

Legislature by the, following vote :
Gwtn.. ..S2
Crab.... ..17
Esrreat.. ..11
Staaley... .. 2
Shatter... ., I

Gov. Johnson's Injuries. In reply to a
note making Iquiry as to tbe extent of Gov.
Johnson's iDjurlesAby tbe late railroad acci-

dent in Georgia, ani American ot the
19th inst. says :

" We are clad to state for the information of
Gov. Johnson's numerous friends at a distance.
that his injuries, though very severe and Dain--
ful at first, are rapidly iwproving. His right
arm was broken above the el how. nnritii elhnu--

joint considerably injured, and the muscles and
ligaments ot ms arm severely bruised, roe
result may be, in the opinion of his attending
puysicians, a siicut permanent silliness or tbe
elbow joint, so as to iirpair somewhat tbe full
exercise of the arm. With the aid of an ama-
nuensis he bas eneazed ii- - the active duties of
his office, and bids fair, iu a short time, to be
restored to his accustomed vigor."

Gen. Henningsen. Tbe Savannah Repub
lican of the 4th Inst. has tbe following in rela-

tion to Gen. Henningsen, a name which has
within a few weeks been brought conspicu-
ously before tbe public in Nicaragua news :

"Recent events in Central America have
brought this gentleman into prominent notice.
and much issaid in the newspapers in regard to
his nativity, geueralsbip, family, relations, &c.
several errors nave occurred in me various no-

tices which we have seen of him, which it may
be well to correct. Gen. II. is an Englishman
hy birth, ami not a Hungarian. Being of an
adventurous nature and a legitimate son of
Mars, be entered warmly into tbe late Hunea
rian revolution, and fought bravely in tbe cause
of that unfortunate country. He married in
Burke county, in Ibis State, a Mrs. Connelly. a
widow lady, and tbe daughter rf a half sister
to tbe late benttor Berrien, tor some years
past, we believe, be bas considered blmself
resident of New York."

Nantucket. The Nantucket Inovirer of
ebruary 4 h, has a leader headed, " IWnfy--

ejv.iy aays tater jroui Jimtrical" it appears
that, during fewtr entire weefcj, the Island had
been shut-of- f comnletelv.ln conscouence of
ice, from communication with tha main IjikI.

or
Passmere Williams, the celebrated ab- -

olitiooist,waslhrown from a sleieh atElmvra.
New York, arjd killed, two or three d&ya plnoe,

EUROPEAN NEWS BY CITY 0E BALTIMORE.
THE PEKSt AK AMBASSADOR IN PARIS-I- H3 SPLSK--

DID PERSONAL APPEAEANCK COSTUME OP
HIS CORTEGE PRESENTATION TO THE EMPE-
ROR. to

Pxrli CerreiposdiDce or the London Tlmti, Jan. 25th.

The Persian Ambassador, so long expected
and so much talked about in political circles,
has at last presented bis credentials, and this
magnificent personage has taken his station
among the fixed stars of our diplomacy. He
promises to be the admired of all admires, and
to completely efface the traces left in our mem- -
orieB Dy me majestic proportions oi vouiu ui- -
ion. ana lae ortlliancv ol ins uiamonas. in
personal advantage Feruk Khan may fairly
bear a comparison wuq ineomerroreign uipio-mat'st- s.

He appears to be a man about forty
ears of aee. or a little more. He wears a

beard, black and rich, such as few d plomatic
rhlm could prow, and which excites the envv
and despair or. me unneuged auacnrt or me old-

er missions, who gaze on him with admiration.
His eyes are black and piercing, and bis figure
graceful. Among those who accompany liim
are said to be two cousins of the sovereign of
Persia, and mey wear a white scarf over tneir
rich uniforms, no doubt as a sign of their betas
" born in the purple chamber." The Ambas
sador was doubtless ignorant of tne simple
grandeur of the Imperial Court, and the indif-
ference for show' and splendor which charac-
terizes our courtiers, otherwise he would not
have come laden, as he is said to be, with ma
ny and ricti gifts. He bas brought, it seems, a
whole cargo of cashmere shawls ai.d other such
articles for presents, so that among an influen-
tial portion of the Parisian population his
beaux yeux are not the only charms that will
insure mm a welcome. Among his attache are
one or two literary gentlemen. It would be cu-

rious to hear iheir opinions of men and things
in this capital of European civilization, and we
may yet be gratified with another series of
"Persian letters" surpassing in interest the
genuine correspondence which bears the name
of Mortesquieu. We have an Usbeck and a
Ricon on the spot, and they must have left ma-

ny a Rouston and an lbben inTeherin, to whom
they can confide their thoughts.

The Monxttur has the following :
His Excellency Feruk Khan, Ambassador

from Persia, received a public audience yester
day from the Emperor, in the throne room at
the Tuileries, and presented the letters accred- -
iting him to his Imperial Majesty. His Excel- -
lency was received at the same time by the Em- -

prLs
Their Majesties were attended by the crcat '

officers of the Crown, the Grand Mistresi of
the Empress's household, the Lady of Honor
of her Majesty, and the ladies of the palace.

The Minister for Foreign Affairs attended at
the audience.

Hit Kvrl!nf.i fnPrii,n Amhaacailnr 9il!
dressed the following speech to the Emperor

Sire : The friendly relations which so long
existed between France and Persia having been
again consolidated by a recent circumstance, I
have been charged by the very powerful Shah

of Iran, my august sovereign and bene-
factor, to bear to your Imperial Majesty
the compliments and congratulations of my
sovereign. It is a happiness for me that my
mission bas occured at a period when France
is loaded with many blessings from Heaven
first, the glorious accession of your Imperial
family to the throne of France; ne.U, Sire, the
birth of bis Imperial Highness, the heir of
your crown an event which ia a guaranty for
the duration of your Majesty's dynasty, and a
subject of joy for all Frenchmen and for all the
friends of France; next, the conclusion of
peace between the powerful allies and Russia
in this same capital of France. In fine, Sire, I
come to France after the conclusion of a treaty
between Persia and the powerful empire of
France a fact which had ever been the object

" " "u au" luV f VL.

object to which the efforts of the Governors
anti tne Sovereigns of the two States ended,
and which is now accomplished, with the as- -
sistance or uou, conrormabiy to tne intimate
aesire or tae august Sovereigns or .trance and
Iran.

To the . speech of the Ambassador the Em-
peror made the following reply:

Monsieur l'Ambassadeur: I am happy that
your Sovereign has charged you to bring me bis
congratulations. When the war broke out in
the East I sought with pleasure to renew onr
former relations with Persia, and her neutrality
was not useless to us. I now congratulate my-
self upon the treaty of commerce concluded be-

tween our two countries, as commercial rela--... . . .t : c i.. i.ti.i 1 -- i l."j'f naMon' "
It ? 1 h r,thatl

. heard of the war which has broken out between
you and one of my most intimate allies, but I
entertain the most ardent wishes that your mis-
sion to this portion of the globs may hasten the
return or a lasting peace. 1 tnant you for tne
flattering things you have said to me of France
and the Prince Imperial, and I beg you to be-
lieve in my full sentiments of good will towards
you.

teruk Khan after having presented to their
Majesties the persons attached to his suite,
handed to tbe Emperor, in the name and on the
part of bis Sovereign, tbe Royal Order of Per-
sia, and' presents for the Empress and tbe Im-

perial Prince. '
His Excellency tbe Persian Ambassador and

bis attendants were conveyed to the palace of
tbe Tui'tries in court carriages, and recon-veye- d,

after the audience, to the hotel of the
Persian Embassy with tbe same ceremony.

IMPORTANT MEASURE.
BILL OF THE HON. THOMAS J. HDDSON, OF MAR-

SHALL, FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN AG-
RICULTURAL BUREAU.

From IheMissistlpplan, Feb. 18
In the pressure of .engagements, we have not

had earlier opportunity of directing attention
to sn important measure proposed at the extra
session of the Legislature by the Hon. T.J. Hud-
son, of Marshall, one of the ablest and most
useful members of tbe House. This bill pro-
vides for the establishment of a State Jlgricul-tur- al

Bureau, together with affiliated County
jjgricnllural Societies, subordinate thereto, for
the promotion of agricultural and mechanical
science. It was read a first and second time in
tbe House, and referred to tbe committee on
Agriculture, and was not finally acted upon,

to me necessary absence ot lis mover
near the close of the seision, and the joint res- -
olution restricting the 'action of the two Honses
to me coae dims reported Dy me commission- - '

ers. It will doubtless be broueht forward for !

future action, and that its provisions may be
morougniy understood, we propose presenting ;

a svnoniis of its contents.
The biil provides that the State Bureau shall

consist of the Governor "ex officio," the State
Geologist "ex officio," one member from each
congressional district of the State, to be elected
biennially by tbe members of tbe Legislature
irom eacn congressional district, and one mem'
ber from each county society, chartered by the I

oiaie .uureau. ine memoers ot me .Bureau
sball hold their offices for the term of two years,
and the Bureau to meet biennially on tbe sec i

ond Monday in November, after the meeting of
the Legislature, iu the city of Jackson, and as
much oftener as it may be necessary to accom--... . ,1 : - v. t i 1 1 t.pusu me oDjects ot me iiureau.

It shall be the duty of the Bureau to investi-
gate all subjects relating to the improvement of
Agriculture in mis state and, it is empowered
to take, hold in trust and exercise control over
any donations, or bequests that may be made
to them, for promoting agricultural improve-
ment or tbe general interests of husbandry.

It shall be the duty of the Bureau at its first
meeting to elect a Secretary, to hoM his office
for two years, and whose salary shall be
dollars, per annum, to be paid out of the trea-
sury of tbe State.

It will be the duty of the Secretary of the
Bureau to make out as full an abstract of all
the returns made by the agricultural societies
in this State, as in tbe judgment of the Bureau
win be useiui in me advancement of Agricul
ture, together with tbe operations of tbe Bu-
reau, and report tbe same to tbe Legislature,
biennially on the first Monday of November.
This report shall give in detail the action of
the Bureau for tbe last two years, a full state-
ment of the expenditure of such monies t have
been appropriated, specifying the nature of
encouragement to agriculture, proposed by the
Bureau; tbeobjetta for which premiums have
been awarded at tbe various agricultural and
mechanical exhibitions, and, sball accompany
me same wim sucn suggestions and recom-
mendations as the promotion of the agricultu-
ral or mechanic interest may require.

The above abstract will give some idea of
tbe bill introduced to promote our agricultural
interest, the most important in (be State.

Tbe science of Agriculture is yet iu its in
fancy, and therefore demands all the encour-
agement that legislative enactments can give it.
Tbe application of science to agriculture is
rapidly increasing tbe products of the soil in
our sister Slates. In our own State, we have
every variety of soil, capable of producing in
great abundance nearly all tbe staple products A
of tbe country; a state wiw productive re
sources which, if properly developed, would
place her among tbe wealthiest States of tbe
Union, and second to none in agricultural
greatness. Will Mississippi longer remain
idle? Will ber people still be indifferent, and
unmindful of tbe example of other States, in
their movement to improve the condition and
add to tbe wealth of their people?

A State Agricultural Bureau will be the me-
dium of communicating to tbe agriculturalists
and mechanics of Mississippi, whatever or im-
provement in the agricultural and mechanical
science, the Patent Office may become possessed

tnorougn or legations abroad or from otber
State's. It will be the means by wbich our
State Geologist can make known to the masses
the value of chemical ecjence to agriculture, by J arii

" i. trniitiinianrw- -

the analas'u of our soils, and their adaptation
to the production of our great staples. Our
county societies will be to the people of our
countries, what the Patent Office ought to be

the States of the Union, and what the State
Bureau ought to be to the counties of the
State the means of communicating all that
may be learned by experiment or discovery, to
promote the farming and mechanic interests of
the State.

Our annual Fairs filled, from time to time,
with the nroducts of the soil, with labor saving
machines, with Improved agricultural and me
chanical implements, win excue a spirii or em
ulation among me contrioutorB, mat must auu
to the eeneral wealth and prosperitv.

There was a time when we looked upon
movements of this kind with doubt and distrust,
but the experiment in other States Is producing
the happiest results. Here in the Mississippi
vallev with a virgin boh ana sunny bkv, ii is
impossible for us to realize like the older States
the value of this movement. We have com
paratively little worn out land given up to sedge
and poverty grass, gullies and pine thickets as
in older States, to be redeemed by the applica-
tion of manures. Many planters are the own
ers of lands where scarcely the foot-prin- ts of
the savage has been effaced. Yet bow great is
the resDonsIbllitv to guard with care our rich
inheritance! How necessary to use all the
skill and knowledge of the true principles of
husbandry, that our lands maj still yield

instead of diminished products to ojr
frowinp noDulation. The ereat stumblin
block to agricultural improvement is to be
found in the disposition to cultivate as our fa-

thers cultivated, and with the implements of a
bv-eo- aire. Our annual exhibitions will be
found to be the best schools, to show from
year to year the thousand inventions for labor
saving in I arming, me new anu improvcu iui
nlements in use.

It is a sad fact a fact worthy of reflection
by every American patriot that whilst our
Republic bas left the Old World far behind in
every species of progress in the administration
of outstrinned all other nations
for wonderful inventions for discoveries and
improvement in navigation for the amount of
our tonnage, and the activity or our commerce
vet. in scientific agriculture we are far hehlm
manv of the States of Europe. We are defi
cient in science in that srstem and skill
taught In agricultural schools, to direct the en
erg.. anj industry of our people, which have
accomplished so much. The Governments of
the Old World have long directed their atten- -

tn h hpt mannf-iiifTnain-
e a knowledce

0 agrjcuitxal science among the great mass of
tjje people. England and France have their

--,finnai RnnrH nt Agriculture their schools
0f instruction, where every science and trade
is taught, calculated to facilitate the farmer's

mt .t.: : lit.. tk..lsuccess. There, nothing is omitteo. tuat iuskcs
the student familiar with a knowledge or in
soil and the Improved modes of cultivation.

Satisfied of the Importance to our country of
similar establishments, our National Represen-
tatives have again and again discussed the
nlana to accomplish the ends. Finally, an
Agricultural Department was connected with
the Patent Office at Washington. This has re-

sulted in the expenditure annually of several
hundred thousand dollars in the dispensation of
reports, the distribution of plants, seeds, ic.
We feel the necessity of State Organizations to
give the system efficiency. Let us, then, put
our shoulders to the wheel and push right on
ward to the goal of success and prosperity.
jlzricullute is the foundation-ston- e of the conn
try's greatness. To borrow the language of
another "It Is the life of commerce." it i
the food of business upon railroads, upon rivers
and in cities. Sufficiently removed from the
ordinary excitements to vise and excess, th
farming population are the great bulwark in
the hour of peril or threatened degeneracy.
Ther are safer for defense than standine ar
mtes, and safer depositories of a nation's wealth
than national treasuries."

The Hermitage as a Government Military
School.

We are indebted to the Senator, Hon. James
C. Jones, for a copy of his repcrt, as Chairma
of tbe Committee on Military Affairs, in favor
of accepting the Hermitage property tendered
by the btate of lennessee to tne uenerai (jov
ernment, to be used as a site for a branch of
the Military Academy at West Point, accompa
nied by a bill of tbe same. Believing that ev
ervthin2 connected with this subject will prove
interesting to our readers, we annex the report
and bill in lull:

In the Senate of the United Slates, February
12, 1857, Mr. Jones of Tennessee, made the
following Rport:
The Committee on Military Affairs, to whom

was referred the the Message of tbe Presi-
dent of the United States, communicating the
act of the Legislature of Tennessee, respect-
ing he " Hermitage," for the purpose of
tendering it to tbe government of the United
States to be used as a siteior a branch of the
Military Academy at West Point, having
had the same under consideration, report :
The President communicates to the Senate

the letter of the governor of the State of Ten-
nessee, dated Nashville, December 18, 185G,
covering a copy of tbe act of tbe legislature of
tbe State passed February 11, 1856, in which
the legislature tenders to the government five
hundred acres of land of the late residence of

Jackson, deceased, including the
mansion, tomb, and other improvements known
as the " Hermitage," upon the condition that it
be used by the government as a site for a branch
of tbe Military Academy at West Point.

The State of Tennessee, with patriotic liber-
ality, purchased froin its late proprietor, at a
cost of $48,000, "five hundred acres" of the
homestead of the late General Jackson, with
the r'ew of tendering the same to the United
States upon the terms and conditions mentioned
in said act, provided the same be accepted with-
in two years from tbe expiration "of the session
of the legislature at which the act was passed.
So that it only remains for Congress to accept
tuis xuniticent oiler ot tne Mate witnin tbe
time specified, or to refuse to second the effort
of mat State to establisn witnin its limits
branch of an institution which has long served
to furnish to our artnv many of its best officers
to our country, some of its brightest ornaments,

Tbe United States Mi itarv Academy a
West Point was established hy act of Con
gress in 1802; and as then constituted, with
but little increase in its accommodations, or n
the number of its officers or Drofessors. has con
tinned for fifty-fiv- e years, under,the fostering
care of tbe government, to supply to our army
young olncers well skilled in sucn brandies or
military education as render them efficient for
tbe discharge of such duties as necessarily de'
volve upon mem under their commissions.

All who admit tbe necessity which suggested
the establishment of West Point Academy
more than half a century ago, with our infant
army and limited territory, must readily ac
knowledce tbat our army, now spread over
thousands of mileB, and our almost unlimited
territory, loudly call for a commensurate in
crease, in that institution, by establisbln
branches of it in otber sections of the country.

West Point has long since ceased to be an
experiment; it now numbers among its alumni
some of our most distmguisned statesmen, civ
mans, army oiiicer. and cabinet ministers
and the success of our arms in the several wars
in which we have been engaged has been owin
in a great degree, to the superior skill ef our
engineers, to wbose plans of campaign may ue
attributed the brilliant victories which have
ever perched upon our banners. The legisla
ture of Tennessee, aware of the great advan
tages of tbis institution to tbe country, desir
to extend its Usefulness by locating a branch of
it witbtn tbeir btate, and, witb tbat view, pro
pose to donate to me united :ates tbat beau
tiful spot, tbe late residence of tbe distinguish
ed Jackson, embracing within it
five hundre acres, his mansion, tomb, tec. a
place remarkable not only for the beauty and
ueiiguuuiness oi ua Biiuaiiun, out. aisoaumira
ble for its salubrity, and its unexampled adap
tation ior me purposes tor wuieii it is no.v
proffered to the government.

The State of Tennessee, filled with admira
tion of and veneration for the character of the
hero who rendered such important services to
uis country in tbe time or danger as did the im
mortal jacsson, iiesire to perpetuate bis name
upon the spot where, he lived, and where his
remains now rest, by erecting over the ashes of
mat wonuerrui man a moLumcnt or wbich not
only Tennessee may be justly proud, but which
iuc worm may aomire.

The committee, therefore, hiphlv annrArlji
ting the motives wbich prompted the State of
iciiiiessee to mane mis liberal tender to the
uovernment, and believing that the best inter
ests of the country require that a branch of
tlie Military Academy at West Point shonM he
established at the " Hermitage," report a bill
aumonziDg me resident to accept tbe dona-
tion upon tbe terras and conditions proposed.

BILL to accept the tender by the State of
lemicsoee ot me late residence or Andrew
Jackson as a site for a branch of the United
States Military .Academy.
Be it enacted'by the Senate and House of

itepresentatives or tbe United States ot Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, Tbat the President
De, anu ue is bereny, autborized to accept the
tender by the State of Tennessee of five hun
dred acres or tbe residence of Andrew Jack-
son, deceased, including the mansion, tomb,
and other improvements, known as the Hermit-
age, for tbe purpose of establishing there a
branch of the Military Acadciny.'of the United
States.

Sec. 2. And be it further' enacted. That in
order to establish on tbe site thus tendered andi
accepted a military sebbol, tbe President be,

be is hereby, authorfted to prepare ami re- -

port to the next Congress an estimate ana
plan in detail In regard to the needful bnildlngs
ana toe organization or sucn romwry ucuoui,
including-- the number of punils, the mode of ap--

. . . .. . - . . 1 i I

pointment, the period of probation, me reguia- - i

maintenance ,n the terms oUw
be appoinud cadets of the United butes army. I

BEC. J. And be It lurmer enacteu, iuai cue

as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated,
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to enable me iresioent iu mh; i

into effect the provisions of this act.

Vindication of the President.
Attorney General's Orrict,t Februarv 7. 1857.

Rmr I Trcrivn. on th 3th instant, vour tele
graphic despatch of the previous day, in which
you Informed me, in substance, that on the
hearing before the uommissioner in me wuc
of the United States vs. J. W. Fabens, accused
of enlistin" troons within the Southern District
Of?ievYork for military service in VeDl"l
America, the defendant had offered, in evt- -
dence, a letter under me rranK ot me rresi- -
dent, and said to be from hi. Private Secretary,
Mr. Sidney Webster, ouroortine to Unply in
terest in lands or colinlzation in Nicaragua,
and In which despatch you request Instructions
on the sibiect.

1 replied by telegraph the same day, stating,
with the breritv the haste of the occasion re- -

l ' . - a,, - I
sucn envelop did not contain any letter or uib,
nnr anv written with hi ltnowledpe: and... I..a .a aaaadding that the President could nare no aes.re
respecting the production or of
any letter or other paper in the pending exami--
nation, except as involved in the general desire. .1 iki T.ii ...t..mat tut im ui mc case ui.But iu..y uu nu.j,
appear. .

1 abstained from exnressin? anv ontnion at I

that time on the technical ouestion of the com- -
n.l.rnMh.... T,rnnn.,l .Mnr j. .

i - -
now out of respect for the authority of the
Commissioner. I avail myself, however, of
me opportunity to speak of tne relation or tlie
President to me point in question more at large
than it was in my power to do in the baste of
perusing me above mentioned telegrapntc com
mumcation.

The allegation insinuated, rather than pro
nounced, in the fact of the offer to produce a
letter from iMr. Webster, under ttie frank Of

tbe President has connexions of any sort with
the matter, is utterly destitute Of a shadow Of

foundation. He has never had interest in any
lanus, grants, in yenirai
America ; he has never, by any act or
edge whatever, participated directly or indi- -
rertlr In the-- nronoeerl rnlonization nrnlertu of
Mr. Fabens or of any other person ; and all sug--
gestions reflecting on him in this relation, from
waaiever quarter mey may come, are dui raise
invention.. nrnr!nrr! tjr th nnrnnte nf rra.
tin" nreiudice and directin" attention from the
true cnarac wr or me acta or me persons unuer- -
going examination oeiore tae uommissioner.

You are therefore instructed to unite and
challenge all possible inquiry on this point ; and
in this resnect. as in all others, continue to pro
ceed as vou have done in such cases, without
fear or favor, in the impartial performance of, ,rhM A.,, fh-- i. - ,. tK.""""""Vi " ".. jv."- - "
Government of tbe United States,

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,
C. CUSHING.

Some or the Secrets or War. Among the
documents submitted to Congress, with tne cor'
respondence between Gen. Scottand Secretary TiW.thatthoacrrssorestorlorpae-dontherrv-Davi- s,

is the account of Geo. Scott of his dis"- -
uuiacuicuis iiuuj iuc nccscv service luuu a
fund which was placed at his disposal to pay
spies and secret agents, to obtain intelligence
of tbe movements of the enemy, &c. Some of
the items are curious We copy a few from
which it will be seen that there were traitors
in the enemy's camp who were under the
American General. All is fair.in war, they
say, but the mind revolts at tbe thought that
such rascals should have so profited by their
villainy:

1317.
May 31 A Mexican cfllcer ....$ 167 SO

June2 Col ic, 20t 00
June 4 An Irishman. . ....................... 3 00
June 12 A Frenchman 67 00
June 11 Same Prenchman. 33 50
June IS Paid messenger of the Consul 0 00
June IS Mexican ngine;r 335 99
JuneSa Another Mexican engineer... 602 60
Juno .0 . eanrler, for a small rasp of

the city of Mexico 10 00
July IS A Mrxl an tClcer of rank 167 60
July 16 It 10,900 00
July 17 , courier 151 25
July 17 Mexican officer 167 60
August 2 Last mentioned officer and his eara--

pinion 133 00
August 19 To an Engiitbman for information

of Valencia, at Contrsras COO CO

August 27 A Msxican i nicer, lo watch that
the armistice was aot violated.............. 300 00

August 29 An Kncli-haa- also, to raport
violations of tha armistice , 200 00

Sept. 5 Sam: man for his Imprisonment and
escape to rse 120 CO

Sept. IS A member of the municipality..... lit to
Stpt 17 Dr. ' 3i5 00
Sept. 17 AFre chman, a deserter, servant ot

Santa Anna 160 00
Sept. 19 A. M. C Sit 60
Sept. 20 A frarmcnt of letter bjok, ico , be-

longing to bureau at war 113 00
Sept 25 Member of th- - municipality,

weekly paymeat 162 60
Sept. 21 Pr. , second psyment, the arst

weekly 100 00
Sept. 21. , t0Vi.it Qaeretara aad to

report 323 09
Sept. 25. To a messenger tc visit Toiuca and

to report ' 195 09
Oct 3 Mexican officer for Information about

powder works.. 100 00
Oct. 12 Advanced to Don , M. 0., and "

Oor 812 "50
Oct. 31 Through Don and Gov. 3 200 60

Tbe aggregate amount of tbe disbursement
from this secret service fund was S25J291 45.

The Hickman .frgtu of the 17th inst.,
says :

"On Sunday evening last, about 12 o'clock,
the store of Mr. T. L. Allen, on the Troy road,
was discovered to be on fire. When first dis
covered the flames were bursting through tbe
roof, and, from the combustible nature of a
portion of the stock, it was impossible, witb
all the assistance that could be rendered by
those on the ground, to subdue them. The
building, witb all tbat it contained, was speedily
reduced to ashes. An effort was made to save
the books and papers, but it failed. All was
lost. Mr. Allen estimates his loss at $3,000,
ine nuiiuing, also tbe property of Mr. Alien
was a one story frame, nearly new."

Negroes Returning from Mexico. Th
San Antonio TVxan says:

" Hardly a week pa sses but runaway negroes
are captured in mexico, and returned to tbei
masters in Texas ; and it is now seldom tbe
case that we hear of one running away to
Mexico. I he plain truth it, that those who
are tbere now are in a wretched condition, and
many of them would be glad to get back to
their old homes. They are not only ragged
and destitute of the comforts of life, hut most
ot mem are reany in starving condition."

At a Democratic celebration at Fitch
burg, Massachusetts, the following toast was
read:

"The Fremont party was christened by three
thousand clergymen, educated by Charles Sum
ner and clotbed by bleeding Kansas: but was
arrested by Illinois for treason, tried before
Chief Justice Union, Indiana on. the bench,
found guilty by New Jersey, hung bv Pei.nsyl- -
vania between the two Black Republicans New
York and Ohio, and finally sent to the place of
mourning and solemn silence' by California."

Gen. Piekce's Cabinet. In a few days the
present administration will be brought to a
close, and u is presumable mat no cbange will
be made in tbe cabinet during tbat time. If
not, Gen. Pierce's cabinet will have remained
In the cabinet, says the St. Louis Leader, tor
me wnoie term or iour years, witbout any
cbange in either of the departments. Every
rnemuer now uuius uie position assigned to bim
the day tbe President assumed tbe reins of Go-
vernment. Gen. Washington's cabinet remained
entire through bis first term, witb tbe exception
of a single change in the Post Office Depart- -
mem, ami juun iimncy Adams made on v one
change during his term, having had two Secre
taries or war.

It is a high compliment to the nresent able
cabinet, that it bas hung togethei jo well, and
worked so harmoniously for four long jears.It is always the desire of a Chief Magistrate!
. I i t.t 1. 1 L V , I .. . Jiuai uis cauiiici Buuuni ue a Unit, and no nne
baa been-mor- e fortunatfln that lespectthan
rrcBiueai nerce. nasntngion Union.

Jealousy and Stabbing. We learn from
the Evansville Journal that at the town of Leo-
pold, Perry county, Indiana, on Friday of last
week, a young man by the name of Thomas
Webb was spending a cosv evening wlih a
widow and her two daughters, one of whom
was a yonnc ladv of ekh'.een. when a votinp- -

physician "by the name of Christian came into
the house, and, oil seeimr the anDarentlv nleas
ant relations existing between tlie inmates and
Ihe visitor, became excited and retired from the
house, but in a short time returned, and without

ny warning rusted furiously upon webb.with
oowie-Knu- e in nana, and inflicted seven se- -

ere stabs upon him in tbe reeion of the heart.
Fortunately, a large nlutr of tobacco and a I

folded net.-Bnap- in the inside pocket of bis
coat protected him from the force of the blows.
Webb's wounds are very .danzerous, and he is
in a Tery critical situation. Tbe doctor Hed
immediately, and no trace has yet been discov
ered of the direction of his flfeht. Dr. Chris
tian is a man of education and a Creole of
Louisiana.

BY .AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

. L Public 1.1aa act prorMias Ui the compulsory prepirment ot

ttmbicd, Tiut tb protuion w the act approved August
mnnciu, .ignitta nunarra ana nilT-lw- j, tntltkd "An

parpo,eS( vtittd Utnh thlrt,( flfhUfn' hunr;d ird
miy-one- ," pmaiumc traniirat prmud matter to t.e

rauw iae unuea sia.c wnnoaipreSlln tranilcst matter1SS'ilvun r umeiwis, a me roiicsaiier cneral may m--

AppproTtd January 2, 1857.

rPuhlle 1
AK ACTmtklnz aDoronrlitfani rnr the m,inat sr In.tu ana oiatr pBiloa ot the United StWi for the

ytar ending th thirtieth of Jsn, eight tnbendrerfaod

lives of the United States f America in. Connrett at""." 10011 o an me anv an
"T appropnaU-d- , ont of any aony In the Trealory

n.totherwi.e approbated. fr tha iameiit at Mntion.
for the ifarrad.oK the thirtieth of Jnna. eiehteen hua- -

i2ir :

JrJ"TxtTia"For peniluna mider acta at tha eizhtreni h ef llirtb.
alghtien hundred and e!rbtn, flrtccath May, eighteen
nonarru aBa iwu.T algal, ana Jane, eighteen
ouaarra aaa iQir.i-.w- o. eiintT-ta- ar tbuuind one nsn
died and twenty dollar.

For pension! to widovisf thie trhn aarred in the
Rero utlonary war, nndr the third lection of acta of

teTtath
March.

""- - iVI J nteesth Jane.
ifigMe-n hundred na forty-roa- reoad Fe&nurr

twtT-flin.- h July, t i;htn hundred and lorty-ett;bt,-

SMniUt IfCtUn At ttl (if hln4 I7at.ipw aloVI Mn
SSSsW tuljZxi n hnndrrt and alanine
thociasd nz handrrd daiiar.
' For pentumt to widowi and orphani, ssder act of
twenty-fir- st July, eighteen hondrtd and frt:-euh- t, fltat
aeetion of act of third February. eht hundred and

,nd ondfr freeU1 a. on. h.ndred and
nlnetr on thousand are hundred daVari.

For namnraiH pbHoim. fort thousand douirs
r" nT3r Pniion to wWom aad naier act of

eleventh Aognst, elghteeB hnndred and fotly-eiga- i,

bnndred ana forty ItwouoU dolli t.
Approred Janusry 17, IS67.

fPaWlt X 1

AN ACT to amend an au entitle 'An act la praatet the
era leecy ar Ih nary "

Be it enacted b the Senate and lltute of Retresentt
tivesofthe United Stain of American Conarctt attm-ble- d.

That, up-- lb- - wnitrn reqaes , mid within Dlsely
days after the passage or within thirty days aftrr
tha return of any ofner absent from the Unll.4 Slates at

I the time or the pipage of this act, proridtd ha sbau re- -
iurawiiainimeyriMrssssaiiiisw,yaay
oOcer of tb navy, who was tnrloathed, or te--
Hrtd bf tht ot ,Le attf tbe tw.ety-eieht- h ot
Fbma-y- , right en hundred and aftj-nv- e, entitled "An
act to promote tha eaclrocy cf lh nary ," the Secretary
et ,Be Nary shall cause tbe physical, mental, j.roftulonil
indmor1 fltnM4 0f sochoacer isrthenaTai seiKeto
be mTtijated by a court of inquiry, whkh shall be go- -
arnedbytbe laws and rejulaUans which now secern
courts of Inquiry: and the saltt ceort shall In tneir find

' ''fti'rliu of tMlwXt'i'iL iSSP if
rrstored, whether to the actire or referred lul. and if to

l th: latter, wnemeroa leareot absenca or farwushpay;
I and In case th oacer makinz the written reotwat. as

sforesa.d, ibi.l bare been placed on the resirTed Ust,
tn, ln thtJr 0Mln- - ,hllI report whether the

,aid oncer aught to be restored to the active list, or, u
not restored, whether h" ought to rema.n en the rstlred
list on leave ot absrnee or furlough pay, and tbe flsdtax
of tbo court shal', ln alt cases. b submitted to the Pres-
ident at the Dnltrd Slab;, uni, it approyed by him, in
tne cass ot a dropped (tracer, when rent jratian has been

I recommended, such officer may be Dominated by the Prei
Went to tb Semis for re5torat:ntotbeserjt. acerd- -
las to the find nz of court, a- - apprortdby him; and

I ln tbe ease or a retired oClc-- r, the CodiaK of the court.
when approved by the President, shall be conclusive; ant
such officer than be restored to the acme Hit, to occupr
that position and rank ln tb nasy which be would htve
occupied badjie not ben rrtir d under the action of tbe
late naval board ; or he shall remain npon th retired list
on leave of absence or f arl-n- piy. according to the
finding of th" court as approred by the PrMent: Frt- -

Senate.
SEC 2. That th op'ratlen of the present law limltiss

the number of officers ot tha navy shin be snipended so
far as to authorize the reitoratioa. within one year rrom
the passaKrfit this act, ty the President, hy and with the
advice and consent ot ihe Senate, ot oSccrs reserved ar
dropped nndei the oferatisn of the ait of the twenty--
eighth or xebraary. eighteea hundred and SIty-flv-

entitled "An act to promote the eOcrtney of the navy
Provided, Tbat there shall ha no farther promotions or
appointments in any grade, after said restoratioi.a shall
have been made tb?rel. nntu such graie in the active
service sball be reduced to the limit aow prescribed hy
law. That when anr swh otMcer shall b restored to the
navy, by and with the dvtee aad coosent of the Senate,
the oacer (o restored shall occupy that petition aad rank
ln the navy which he would have be-- had ha not been
retlrtd, forionteed or drepped, by the erder at the rr'il- -

dent, on tbe report ot the naval board : ProvUrd, farther.
That any drepi officer who may be, la the optaioa of
said court, entitled to he puc;d on she retired or far
touched list, may be thas placed by the President, by and
with tbe advice and consent of the Senate.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That officers who
were uroppea, as aturerain, ana wbo saau aot v restorer
la the naval service within one war frcta the passage
hercsf, shall he entitled to receive one year's daty pay of
theirgradfs. respectively; and the President shall be and
ha la hereby authorlti d, with the advice aad consent of
th Senate, to transfer any officer from the fir loach to
the reserved pay list, and that so mach of th: act ot Feb
raary twenty t l.hth, eighteen hundred and fltty five, en
titled "An act to promote the efflriency of the navy," as
renders reserved oOc-r- s lueiisible to promotion, Im and
the. same is herroj ranealed,

SEC. I. And be it further enacted. That reserved OCT

cers miy he prvmotrd on the reserved list, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, but so seen preme- -
tioa should en iUe them to any pay bCToad tbat to which
they were entitled when so reserved, nor shall they, by
socb promotion, take any higher rank than th4y woald
have tatn had they beea retained te the active service
the navy; aad not bine in this act, or in the act ta whkh
tbis l- - an amendment sball a coostrutd as t prrdade
officers on the reserved list from wearing the uniform ef
their cradca respective'y

Sec; S. And be it further enacted. That captains In
command ot squadrons shall be deaominated Sag ameers

Sec G. And be it further enacted. Tbat aU odcers
wno may do restored to active servir,- - aaster ike pruvtr
ions ot this act, shall b- - entitled t draw the same pav
tb-- y were drawing at Ihe time they wera retired ar drop
ped, for and daring Ihe time or isen relktaeBtersas--
pension from the active service aforesaid

Approved January 16, 1847.

rPabiteKa.il "

AX ACT more effectually to enforce the ta ef
witnesses on tbe sammoGS ef either Ucase ef Congress
and to compel then to discover testimanv.
Be if enacted 6 Me Senate and House of Revrctcr.

tativesof the United States of America in Congress at- -
tcmuira, mat any pergen summoned as a witness Dy las
authority of either Hease of Cengrrsk to glvi testimony
ar lo produce papers upon any matter before either lleucr
ar an committee ut eider Ilnase at .Cecgrets, woo Shan
wilfully make default, ar who, appearing; shall ref ase to
answer any nuesiion pertiaeat to the matter of inquiry ln
consideration before the House or committee by which he
shall be examined, shall, in addition to the pains and
penalties now existing, be Habt to indictment as and for
a misdemeanor, in any court of the united Stttes having
jarlsdirtisn thereof, and an convfeti .n, sball pay a fine
nat exceeding one thonsand do lars, ar.d not lass than one
hundred dollars and suffer imprisonment in the eomm n
Jilt not less than rnemonth nor ciorethan twelve raentha

3 EC. 2. And be it further enacted That nejrs-- n ex
amined ana lestirying oerie eith.r Hease ot Congress or
any committee of either Hauje, shall be held ta answer
criminally in any court ot Justice or suhlect to any penal-
ty or forfritnrafor any fact or act (sack iag which be
shall be required to te.tify bef are either House of Con
gress or any committee or either Hesse to which he shall
have testiSed, whether befoie or after the dateot this
a:t, and that no statement made or paper by any
witness before either House cf Congress, or before any
committee of either Ilxuse, shall be competent testimony
in any criminal proceedings against such witness in any
court of justice) and no witness shall hereaft- - r be allow
ed to refuse to testify to any fact or t. produce any
mai.uuisiuuiuciii ue czaraiuca oy eunrr uouse or

on that bis testimony Unchsng sach fact or the prodtc--
won oi win ppr ra'y iw w omnte aim or ojaerwise

shsll be construed to txesapt any witness from the prose-
cution and pnmsbnvnt for prJory committed by him in
tesurymg as arrf aid

Src 3. .dnd be itfurther enacted. That when a wit
ness shall fail to testify, as provided ia the nsrrlaas sec
tions of ttiii act, and tbe facts shaH be reportrd to the
Hons?, it shall be the duly ef tbe Speaker ot the House or
tba President of tha Srcate to certify the fact under the
seal of the Uouse or Senate to the district attarnev ru
ths District of Columbia, wbosednty It sbatt b- - to bring
me matter neiore me grand jury for 'heir action.

fPnb le Xo. 1 1

A HE'OLrnOX granting further time to ihe creditors
or Texas to present tneir cWiras, and for other purposes.
Resolved ba Ihe Senate and tleutmf HnrimrahVi

ofe United States of America in Congress atieabted
Tbat the time flx-- d by law wiihin wit:h Ihe oredltors of
tbe late Republic ot Texas msr ttle their claims at tha
Treasury Department, be and the tame is hereby extend- -

en i a ine arst uay ci January, f iguieen hundred sEd Illty- -
elght, and that ao much of a resolution extecdiag
the time far the cndltors of Texas lo nresent their
wanna,- - approvcu August etgnieemn, eignteen hundred
and flfty-si- x. as anthorues and requires the Secretary of
tha Treasury to dlttriliate and pay the residue of the seven
million seven hundred and fltty thousand dollars, pro
rata, amonc st those creditors who have died ihair re
leases, be and the same is heieby repealed.

App-ov- 1856. feb25.1t

.yvjElF 2?.ZSMIOJSI
For Spring and Summer of 1857,

FOR GENTLEMEN.
ELKGAXT Dress. Moleskin and Castimere IIATS, re- -

ceivedafarnEATOX'S. 75 Front Bow, where these la
want of a superb and fashionable HAT will please call.

Constantly on hand and receiving the largest and finest
stock of SOFT HATS In tbe city at

feb24 VHEATOX'S, 75 Front Row.

Just Received.ten CASKS Booth & Sedtvrtck'a London CorllalXJJ Gin, by U. ILFOTrEIt. Main street,
fbl9 Third door North wcrsham Hoase.

Just Received.
CIGARS, setae Tery superior.SOaOOO It. H. POTTER.

bI9 Main street.

Fill" Sulci
A LIEELT XEGItO lX)r,a tolerable good rias- -

terer. Jippiy to
J. L. TERSER,

feb29-l-w Xo 17 Front Row.

Lawyers' Institute of TFcst Ten
ii esse c.

first anniversary of tbe Lawyers' Institute willTHE at Jackson, oa.TflURSDAT. the 16th et
April next. Addresses may no txpectrd from dlttin- -

eutshfd members ot the profession. A full attendance of
the bar of West Tennessee Is desired.

fet2l-daw- JOnX M. MORRILL, Gen. Sec'y.

WELAIXOTYPES ! 3IELAL0TIPES!
TESHON'GS GALLERT crowded daily great rash for a

IX. the Melalnotype. They are unllte the AmVrotvpe,
uaruerreolype, or Sphertotype. THEY WILL XK'.iit of
FA uu.- -

i.Bevrarel Spurious Imitations ar Viag mads Mack on of
TapJr. The unwary ar lUbK to be imposed upan ttn
tneae worm rss cwunieneus. l

Xonegrnnine ualrss Uken ly W ir,'DrSIIONGl he
having the exclusive right ef Memphis, for the Melain- -
otype Patent. Gallery, 181 Main street, opposite lb
Werrtaa Uouse, feYt

MEMPHIS THEATEE,
D. T. ASH, Manager.
H. P. JOHNSON, Treasurer.
TMril sppearaacB ot th celrbrated Americas Traxlc

Actrex andUtmpfcK larorite,

MISS ELIZA LOGAN!
TXTIDNi:SDAT.rebniarT23th.wmbepreienUdShk
VV peare's Tragedy, In It Acta, ef BOJIEO AND

JULIET. Jollet, Miss E. Login; Kameo, Mr. Lawltr;
Mercntlo. Mr. TTrrell; Friar, Vs. Tandeien; Siw,
Mrs Canineld. DAXCZ, MlsaC. Sinclair. T conclude
with (Brit tlmtjtb-Operet- ta of LE CHALET. Kiati
Tieet. Mr. Smllh i Llsette. fwith sosgs) Mrs. MISons.

ADMISSION. &4Zes. St; rarqneiw, si; aecona
Clm, SO cenU ; Colo red GalKrr, 25 cents.

fchiS-- lt

jST'E'W goods.
FEE SILK KOBES,

BICE CHINTZES,
liaivns anil lawn Robes,

DAFT ED to tatefl and faahtonabie trade, rteetredA this raoniiBE by Adams Kxpresi from Je Tort,
and for sale by

rrh5-3- t TV. S. MILLER.

GRASS SEEDS!
CLOVKK. Herds Gfi, Orchard Grass,FRESn White CloTer, Bine Grass, aad a lars

stMk ot Landfeth's Gardea Seeds, far sale by .
WARD . JONF.3,

f(V!5-dawl- w 219 Um street.

HEDGES! HEDGES!
Era II 03AGK OHA.VGi: SEED, last received andF rarsaiehy WARD k. JOKES,

iaM6 aawzw sss Main street.

GARDENING.
GARDEN Deaths. Cultivator. Spades,

Rites, H. Brels. Fteral Hoes. Transplan- t-
IRX Trowels. Grass Law Bakes, Frnntsi Cures, Praisg-Saw-s

aad CMsets, Grattisc Chisels, Ladles PraaMc
Shears, Lopatsr. ar Branch Shots; Gardes, Bsrder aad
Sttdi&s Shears, Grass, Ueett . ax., far talc by

LOWXS3, OKGILI. . CO.,
IthSt-l- 13 aad It Front Raw,

SEEDS.
save lost raeetved a fresh sttpaly a R4 Clavsr,WEBlae Grass and Ttsaotby Seed.

LUW.1ES, OSGILL& CO..
AgrtcaUaral Wareroesas, 13 and 14 Frsnt Baw.

TO TEACHERS.
MANDEEVILLE'S READERS!

jEP 33 XL JEH X ICTS'
SERIES OF MATHEMATICS!

ClidLSS JB O O m
or

BOTAJTT,
MAT BE HAD AT

Geo. Pattison & Co.'s,
BaiiteHers, 3faln-st- ., flistdsor South of Waller's Elect

f.h!5

E. BBXATIIETT ....S. B. STOJEB.

L TH0MPS9H" & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO E. JL. XACtSE.)

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS I.V

Vine ltvawdics, Wines,
Havana Gig ar s y

A!C THE FINEST QCAZJTY OF

VIRGINIA TOBACCO,
Lsrsortod Branclw,

JEFPERSO.S" STREET, (Breathett Jt Staaer's BaHdiBf,)
.Between Jtat i aaa secsru.

TOST RECEIVZO Brandies, Henry .Honnta kCo., 1819;
a u:a uasttiMn, mo; u:a lamarae, uou;

Old Rochell, aal different hraodiegs.
Wises, Champagne and Claret;
Old Saolh.side Materia, Tapax Sherry ;
Champasae, Fiear de Booty, Criara de;
Crefcsnt, O'ivier 014 Charapertia E?r;aoJy ;
OM Vieai Caps Sparxhag Bercaady;
Clarets, Chatasx Marseacx. Latssr Glass Stepper;
LsSte, St. Estphe. and other braads, too nuraerens

to mention.
Scta Ale, London Porter ;
Faaey Groceries, tc, fce. tehS5-d3-

t3 Hoily SprioKS TMaoerat copy three aaenths, sad
send biH to this (Bee for callection.

SWAN & GO.'S EOTTERIES.

Capital Prize $50,000.
"VWISG to the great favor with which ourSlagle Xna- -

KJ cer Laitettea have been received hy the panic, aad
Ihe large demand for Tickets, the Managers. S. SPTAX a.
CO. win have a drawing each Saturday throaghoat tbe
year. The f. Hewing Schera will - drawn ia each ot
their Lotteries for March, 1857.

To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, Georgia, la public.
on SATURDAT, March 7lh, 1837.

CLASS 27,
To be drawn ln the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ln pabHc, oa

SATURDAT, March 14th, 1667.

CXiASS 28.
To St drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, to public, on

SAT .ItDAT. March 21st, 1SS7.

OTiASS 29,
To be drawn ln the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ln public, en

SATURDAY March 2Sth, 1S57, on the plan et

Single JVumbers t
3.2GO ZPrizos I :

More than One Prize to Every Ten
TicLwOts.

TIIIRTV THOUSAND TICKETS !

MAOJilFICEJiT SCHEME
1 Price af $0,004 $50,090
1 ' 39,000 Is 29.080
I " 10 000 is 19,000
1 " 9.000 is 9 080
1 " SOOis 8 000
1 " 7,030 is 7 GOO

I " 6 009 is 6.000
I " s.eeo it s.ooo
1 " 4 080i! 4 000
1 " 3.000 U. 3,000
1 " ............ 2 000 1s............. 2,000
1 1,000 is 1.000

100 ' 100 are 10.800
100 " 60 are 5,000

APPROXIMATIOX PBIZB3
4 Prizes of $i50Aprox'tlBg to $59,000 rriieare$lC0O
4 200 20XX) SCO

103 10 000 400
80 9OjO 320
6S 3,000 160
CO 7,0-- 240
55 S.OCO 220
50 5,000
45 4,000 ISO
49 3 rxo ISO
3- - 2 OTO - 120
25 1,000 too

3,000 20 are. .6000
I jeo prlies amounting to $204,000

WnOlO Tickets, 310 ; Halve S, $5 00;
I Quarters, OA OU.

PttAX OF THE L.OTTERYV
The Xumbers from I to 39 600, correspond lac with those

Xnmbeis on the Tickets printed on separate slips of pa-
per, are encircled with small tin tubes aad pUced In one
wheel.

The first 212 Prb's. similarly printed and eRClrcled. are
placed in another wheel.

Tbe wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from tbe wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prlxe
ii drawn frjra the other wheel. The Number and Trite
drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
legist, red by the Commissioners ; tbe P.lze beiag placed
against tbe X amber drawn This operation la repeated
until all the ar drawn eat

ArrnoxiMATiox Prizes'. The two preceding and tha
Iwosncceeding Xumbers to these drawing the first 12
Prlz-- s will be entitled t the 43 Approximation Pilars, ac-
cording to tbe ichcne.

53-- The 3,000 Prlxee of 120 will be determined by the
last figure of the number that draws the 50,000 Prize.
For eximple, if the Xurabers drawing $50,000 Prize ends
with No. 1, then all the Tkkets where the number ends
in 1 will be entitled to 120. If the Xnmber ends with
Xo 2, then all the Tickets where the cumber ends in 2
will be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

ueniccate s of Pacsagea win oe told at the following
rates, which is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $80 00

" " 10 Half " 40 00
" " 10 Quarter " 20 00

Ia ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose the morey
to our addrea. for tha Tickets ordered.on receiptor wnicn
they will be forwarded by first mall. Purchasers can
have Tickets endiag ln any figure they my drslgnste.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes will be foiwa ru
ed to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

fnrchasera will please write their sign, tnres plain. aa
give their Post Offlce, County and State.

that every Prize is drawn aaa payable
in fall without deduction.

CJ All Prlies of $1,009 and under, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the usual time of
thirty days.
Lf AH commnslcatlans strictly confidential.
t? Prize rickets cathed or renewed ln other ts

at either office.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates ot Packages of

rickets either to
S. SWAX it CO., Atlanta, Ga., er

feh25 S. SWAX, Montgomery, Ala.

Administrator's Xoricc.
ALL p rsons Indebted to the estate ef D. B Johnscn,

are requested to come 'forward Immedlati ly
and make payment; and those bavin; claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them within the
time prescribed oy law, ana as ine, law directs.

W. A. TUBXER, Esq., will represent ns at La tJ range
' . " JAS M. WHITE,

- W. B. WALDRAX,
Admlnltfratorf of D. B. Johnson, dee'd.

Memphis, February lOtb.'US? w2m

A Grea,t Bargain in Real Estate.
FOR SAL.E, FOR CASH.

A HOUSE and LOT on Adams street, ln the
city of Memphis. Thl Is part of Lot Xo. 4T7,
en the South side of Adams street, and adjoin
tbe lot upon which the Whitemore House Is ; this

lot fionts fifty feet on Adams street and runs back 148
feet, six inchts to an alley. Tbe Heuie contains four
large rooms, a hall and dinin; room, two good tl'chens, a
wen and cistern, a st.tlc, wood and coal house. This Is

deslrab e rerllence let fer any one wishing to purchase,
and wBI be a ! low for cash It is the present residence

Mr. Daneri, and lossession will be, given a? seen as the
monev Is naM. Th"JItIe Is coed, but the purchaser will

course satisfy Mmiilf. Appiy to WM. B. GRKEX- -
LAW. Or JK5SE it. TATE.

ftblDMlIni

Shades, it, atCABP2T3, GEO FLAHERTT k BKO'3,
lisii Corner Mtls us uoioa, MeophU, Tas,

Suction Sales.
Particular lotic.TJEKSOif3 g to pnrtbase the rreperty I haTe.fot

JL sale on Saturday, had better examlM ta tame to-
day, as it will a I be sold.

A. WALL.VOB, AricUoneer.

City Property at Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of March nat.Lwatsett on the premises, parts or ortsinil Oaeatry La's
No. Sit, 512, 611 and 614, known as Bradford's Addition.
This property lies lmmedlataly north of the residences of
Messrs Grtffln, Stephens n, Beatty and Dapre. TJani
win b poMlBhfd In a few days. G. B. LOCXE,

fetflt-td- s Auctioneer and Eeal Estate Broker.

NEGROES AT AUCTION I

ON THtmSDAY NEXT, the 2!ta test., I will seg, at
Auction Booms,

JSTijOLO Ifosxoos,
Censlttln: of Men, "Waaen, Boys and GwU.

C. B. LOCE
ABctiaaeer and Sail Bttals Biaker.

N. B. Additions to sale sotjcHed.
t"b22 S. B. L.

GREEttfliAAV'S

. AT AUCTION".

ON' WEDXRSDAT, the 4th day of Xarea aext, I wWat A actios, on the ps causes,

TiventyiFour s,

FroBtlsg an Shooed. Third, Poarta k! Fttth aareeta.
iecX.s.35.M. 46, 56. 73, 75. Tt, 71, W9, . 99. 123,
tit. 127, 18, 147, 1, 139. 151, IS, ITS, 169 aad 183.

Ttls property eiligtbiy lucated aal toeakaacBsg in jxtsm
more rapKly thaa aay property ia tba etiy or vlasatCy of
JfemphU. , a. jj. TjfJOKB,

Aactiaueer and Baal Estate Broker.
P. S. Addition to sale solicited. S. B. L.
febK-M- s

Valuable City Property, for
Stale.

IOrrZR far a, apea oasy tersej, the Mfewea;
Two La's oa the saath stde of Xaitsea street, 34K frttreat each by 1 18 H feet deep, betas put t Lea No. M7

and? IS, adjaialas; the property of J. Seeeht, Bssj.
Hoase aad Let oa tbe aarth aide at B--il Hreet. heir.? a

Lot Xo. 13, B.ock 62. 99 feet treat hy 3W feat deep.
Vacaat Lot adiotapig, 99 feet treat by SM feet eep.
Let. 65 aad 56. ta Htrfs Addtthw, tres4g tee feet

each aa gazette street by IS feet dep.
Lots W, 1 aai 17, tn Cor Jtaei aad Cat. Bareef

frealise 56 feet each ea the west side ef Jaaes
Aveaae hy 179 feet deep.

If tie above property Is net seH arteatery, K wm be
seH at aacthn, at 8 B. Locke's Aacttaa Reams, ea
WEBXESDAT, the lSta of March n--it. Par terms ap-
ply to D. COCKRBtL. er

6. B. LOCKE,
feb?.4-t- d AnctJeneer aad Real BttateBrekcr.

flEAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
OX TUESDAY, the 3d stay of March aext, at o'clock

St., I will sell at aay Aactios Kuan, a twe-tte- ry

hnck Hoase aad Lot, part of Let Xo. 199, franting U
feet on Mala street hy M Itet deep.

Also, Hease aad Let adJotnbKT, 21 feet treat by S3 fret
deee.

Terms Oae-aM- f oah, talaace la Kmaathe.
Aba, the East half ef Lot Xe. 399, hetr an the coraer

at Mala aad Overtea streets.
Also, two improved Lots, fntattac together 74 H feet

oa the West asae at Strand street hy 71 H feet deep oa
the Saath He ef Ote-te-a street.

Terms One-ha- lf cash, helaace ia 12 months.
Also. Southeast corner ut LstXe. 2Wl fnaitair oaahe

North sfct ef Poplar street 25 feet by a depth aa Second
Alley ef 49 feet, aad kaawa at CraXard'i ataakeaaKh.
shop.

Terms atsde kaawa at saw.
Alse, Lat t ta asset 31. fioattair 8 feet aa Sc. Pitrkr

ttreet hy 163 feet deep ta St. Martha street; iatanved
with a dweUloe at ta by 41 ftetsaaie IMcates, wett, Jte.

Trrau $1999 caeh, balance ta S aasf K sasbs.
Alae, Lo aa Oealamil career of Laataa aad DeSoto

streets, beiag 199 Sect eeaare.
Terms easy.
Also. Ilt ia Mock M,franttejM feet aa LaWfn by

150 feet deep, tsaareved wttt a goad dwentag with ars
rooms, brick basesseat, kitchen. Cistern, ic, sax new
sad la goad order.

Terms $1699 cask, beJaaee ta S, 12 aad BMSths.
Also, twa twa-star- y Brick Beoses aa the Xarth ahie of

Adami street, ea Let Xo. , aajateis: Mr. TTsttt's
Marble Tard.

TVrsu Oae-'.ht- rd caeh, hataace ha 9 aad 12 aaatht.
G. B LOCSS,

fel2 id Aactioaeer aad Uta! Bttata Broker.

Unreserved Sale
OF

REAL ESTATJS.
I WILL eeU, an ITEDXiS-DA- T, Tebraary 25tb, at 10

o 'dock, at my mart, saath ssda Ceart Semite,
Let 25 feet fmat on Commerce street, raaatag hack 60

lee I, beltagiag to the heirs of W. D. Batskee, deefd.
Terms eae-ha- lf cash ; halaace In atae meath.

Also,
162 feet on Batter street, i aasstae: hack 82 last, derated

isle three lets. Sale positive.
Terms eae-tM- rd eah; tuiaaee in S aad 12 laeafts, wtth-o-at

interest, wiih a lean.

Also,
A Let ea the old Raleigh Road, ftaatiac; 299 feet on

said Rad, raanlrg hack 499 feet te the Btr RaMgb,
Read, tots tide ef HeSmaatowa, with a Bocse eaatatntae
soar mams, kttceea, well, fkc Gsaand fctse af eight
years, wttaoat taxes or groaad lest.

Arms cash.
J3 The above property will peetttveiy he ftM.

A. WALLACE. Aatiloaiir.
f'bS2 Negro aad Real Betate Bralrr.

FOR SALE, .
FOUR BRICC TEXBMBNTSan tha earner of

Hernando and Saath street; aae BRH7E HO0S3
an DeSoU, betweea Vaace street aad Brawn's
A venae all twa stories aasrh. with twa story

pereaes, latticed aad all new, wttk Xa. 1 Improve aseat 8.
Also, a eatall FRAME BUILOIXG, aa Sasjtk street, axul
some five haadrrd feet ot Tacaat gia d as the Overton
tract. If this property is net seat ay SATCRBAT, th
2Sth at February, at private sale, K will be said aa tha
premises at pabiic sale. Terms ttaaral. Far aay infer-toati- en

apply to A-- Wallace, or
THOMAS B. CABBOLL.

A. Wallace, Aae'r. teht-U- is

Additional Property.
after, aad oaly aae llcck from Col.rCMEBIATELT property, I wm acH a 3fly foot Lot,

oa the earner of Varce and Hernasdo streets, with a two
ttorylloase, nearly new, with all necessary berpiwr
meats, aad heaatifally located. The let is Ml feet deep.

ALSO, at the tame time and place, two Tacaat Lots,
adjotat g the above, fronting an Hernaado street. Saio
positive. Terms one-thi- rd eaea, ar Btaety-aay- - aeea, sat-
isfactorily endorsed ; bataace ta 9, 12 aad IS BMOtas.
with Interest. Balance of ttrms at sale. Sale ea2Sea of
Febraary, at 19 o'clock, oa the premises--sa-me time e
the sale of CoL Carroll's property.

fe13-t- s A. WALLACE. Aatr.

ivxtjxsjejs: xwoexxxass:
GRBAT SALE OF

PINE YOUNG- - MULES!
WE will Mi on THURSDAY. Fearaarr 28. at

No. 23 Madisea. street, Meataost. taiity well
broke yonagMULBS. wen seiectad. aa Is fins
order, havtaz Jast dosed a cntraat at lavysaz

he Tazoo Pass, Miss Also, thirty CABTS aad HAR-
NESS, nearly new. Xaw is the time far Planters aad
Railroad Coatraclort aad ethers, ta waat of Xo. 1 Males,
an young aad sound Xaw look harp I Step ea a heat
or cars, aad be ia time for one ef the lacky somber to
get bargains. Terms cash.

Also, added: 8 Mules; 4 Cart aad Harness; on 60 or
90 days time.

iC. C. CATCE k SOX,
General Auctioneers aad Real Estate Brokers.

g3 Eaqairr and Evening Xews copy. febt

Restaurant
4&

ON UNION STREET.
THE sahscriber reipectf ally Informs his aM trteads and

the paMk, that he has oeened a new Xastaa-ra- nt
on Tfntea street, whre he is prepared te mmtsa

the best viands tbat can be foaad ia the market, served
la the best Parisian styles. Oysters, Gasae, Steaks, Salt
aad Fresh Water Fish. Birds in fact, everything tailed
ta the fiaeat and most delicate eptcareaa taste.

Give me a call 1 have six different ream jar the a-c-
comraodatsoB of Private Parties. I win aot he aatdena
In any branch connected with my haslaess.

fcesa-t- f GUS. DEMPERWOLF.

ETCHA.VARNE & BRO.,
NUHSEHYMEN,

SITUATED In Fort Pickering, on the .

Ilarn Lake Road, have on hand a flae as--
sortment ot SHKCBBKRY, In every ae--e
partment, coesistins; In part of

APPL.ES, peaches, ploms,
Apricots, leet:viiics, &c.

Also, Raspberry, Strawberry and Grape Vines, ln va
rieties, with a Rood supply of Evergreens. Green Hosso
Plants, Bulbous Roots. aad AsLaragns.

Orders front a distance, accorapaaied with draft or or
der on a respectable merchant at Memphis, will be runc--
tna'ly attended to, aad ail Plants snaraalied to ordtr
and delivered teany part of the city, free ot chaige.

We attead to arranging aad laying ofi Gardens is town
or country, at the shorte,t notice.

fb20-2- ETCnWARXK 3t BRO.

REMOTAL REMOTAIi.
jr. IF. WcCR&Jf

AS removed his GENTS FU3XISIIIXG ESTAB- -H LISnMEXT tn the house formerly eecaaled by
Messrs. Churchill, Winston 4. Co., oa the earner r Mais
and Court streets, where he intends keeping; at aM times
a full assortment of

Gents' Fashionable Furaisking Goods,
tegtther with a larg rleek at FIXE CLOTHING, and
every article for the Toilet. PrtM ia aeesl af aay of
the above goods, wilt do weH ay ea'dtng at the rasas r be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as his goads are 24 fresh, and
will be sold really low far cah fehi9-2-w

. - .City Tax Payers.
ITT TAX PATERS ar notified that the Tax Book fer0 the current corporate year is now made out, aad

'will be krpt at the office ot the Mayor, where all persons
Interested are earnestly Invited to call and settle.

fb!3 JOHX XEWSOM. City Tax Cot.

J. E. CIIADWICK'S ADVERTISEMENTS
"Will Alvraya be round in This Column.

wishing te know shat he has to KH, crPZRSOXS may want to buy far any of his easterners,
wilt be ture to find It ln the last celesta, oa theSECOND
PAGE. Remember that, and. save yoarsetf the'trbuU
of looking all owr the paper.

All business entrusted to me win be attended to car
fully and with dispatch.

Office Mad I tan Street, apposite Union Bank.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AXD GENERAL

AGEXCT.

JStna Fire and Inland IS'nv- i-
tion Insnrance Company,

CAPITAL AXr SURPLUS $1,000,909.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS $400,000.

Charter Oak. Ijife Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AXD URPLU3 4100,009.

tssaed oa taasaaable term. LossesPOLICIES and ptastptlxpaid.
FOR S.iLK Seven Aareeof lani, cwered vrapfir.

fruit Trees. wMaia half a mile of the city tteMi, on t)Qernands Prank Road, taaalre of
J E. CJfADWlQS, Memphis Lasd OSe. .

tep1 " Opposite Union Btijt

11
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